The Bumper -N- Run well attended

The weather was cool and wisely but spirits ran high for the Bumper -N- Run Run held last Sunday at the Fallon County Fairgrounds. Approximately 800 spectators attended the event to cheer on their favorite drivers.

Three cars were entered from Killiford, ND, Lewistown, Huntley, Baker, Roundup, Colstrip, Ekalaka, Glendive, Sidney and Pennewell. Organizers of the event said, "We proved we could do a successful Bump-N-Run last year with perfect weather. This year we proved we could do it with inclement weather."

Winners are as follows:

- Heat Winners:
  - Stock #1 - Courtney Dietz
  - Stock #2 - Clint Dietz

- Modified #1 - Lander Novack
- Modified #2 - Tammi Schau
- Modified #3 - Justin Knecht

Stock Class

- A Main
  - 1st place - Courtney Dietz
  - 2nd place - Devan
  - 3rd place - Shawn Easie

- B Main
  - 1st place - Lander Novack
  - 2nd place - Dave Ellet
  - 3rd place - Shawn Easie

- C Main
  - 1st place - Irvin May
  - 2nd place - Brian Ties

(No B Main winner moved up)

High School Rodeo results

The Montana District 2 Rodeo was held in Glendive June 6 and 9. Qualifying rides were held Sunday prior to the first round of the Finals. Results of the qualifying rodeo and two District Finals Rodeos are as follows.

- A Main
  - 1st place - Courtney Dietz
  - 2nd place - Darin Newman
  - 3rd place - Bert Jaree

- B Main
  - 1st place - Irvin May
  - 2nd place - Courtney Dietz
  - 3rd place - Bert Jaree

- C Main
  - 1st place - Lander Novack
  - 2nd place - Devan
  - 3rd place - Shawn Easie

- 4th place - Clint Dietz

- Stock Class
  - A Main
    - 1st place - Courtney Dietz
    - 2nd place - Devan
    - 3rd place - Shawn Easie

- B Main
  - 1st place - Lander Novack
  - 2nd place - Dave Ellet
  - 3rd place - Shawn Easie

- C Main
  - 1st place - Irvin May
  - 2nd place - Brian Ties

Rodeo Results as advertised. Give us a call to visit about your marketing plans.

Grand Opening Celebration
Saturday, June 15 - 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Stampin’ - N - Scrappin' and Paper Moon Packing & Shipping
717 Main • Miles City • 464-2476
Stay in to see the new products and services!

Bumper to Bumper as they pass in front of the grandstand.

Clark brought home a buckle for being the District 2 saddle bronc champion! Roy, Jess and Clark will be competing at the Montana High School Rodeo Finals in Sidney June 19-23. The top four finishers in each event qualify for the National High School Rodeo which will be held in Farmington, NM, July 22-28.

Need Paint? Check out our complete line of interior, exterior, stains and finishes!